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T,IiE MAIL indicates there are, for 
 inexplicable reasons. still some ,con-. 

fusing.mteStlens in the public Mind anitut• 
Mr. AgneW's stat,i . Here; then. are ;the 
clear. concise answers that should set the 
matter Straight. 

Q -7  Is Mr. NiXon.standing behind Mr. - 
Agnew: • in 	hour ... of crisis? (Puzzled 
Header i• 	• 	• •. 	• 

A -- Yes. A-, far as 
Q — Did Mi.. Nixon try to' farce Mr. 

Agnew to resign?. (Contused itoosewiiei .• 
A 	:Mr. Nixon has made:one thing. 

perfectly clear: lie's against anyone being: 
such a cowardly. rat as to resign under • 
fire. Unless he's a Vice President. 

Q — 	-should 	,Nixoa•WUni 
At,rnee, to resign . 	v,fizzled Render ... 

A 	To uphold tee 
Nixon's Jiistice Department. • which sayS 
Mr. Nixon can only be tried, by. Congress, 
is trying to indict Mr. Agnew. Mr. Agnew 
says what's good enough for ,Mi. Nixon. is 
good enough for hiM. So he wants to he 
tried by Congress. Mo. If the courts rule 
against him it will be a severe blow to the 
Constitution. Or' at least Mr. Nixon's con-
stitution. 

Q — The press is being unfair to Mr. 
Nixon. He has clearly said Mr. Agnew 
should he presumed innocent. (Irate Re-
publican 

A — Ye::, he said that right after his 
Justice Department leaked word to the 
press that they couldn't reach an agree: 
went with Mr. Agnew on exactly which 
crimes he should cop a plea to. 

Q — Will Mr. Agnew re.,iun? (Even 
More Puzzled Reader) 

A — Only if he's out of his mind. 
4=1 — Is he out dints mind? (Even More 

Confused Housewife)..-;,..• 

- A -- Yes, if he thinks the Democrats in 
Congress will let him off the hook by giv-
ing him a fair hearing. 

Q -- Why does he want to be tried by 
Congress? Puzzled Reader Whose Eyes 
Are Clazing} 

	

A 	it's either them or 12 honest men. 
.• Q — Is Mr. .Nixon in favor of a Con-
gressional hearing for Mr. Agnew? (Be-
wildered Mother Who Just Came In) 

A .--• Mr. Nixon has firmly said that 
cyises involYing corruption should be left 
to the courts, that we should stop wallow-
ing 'in, such .matters and get on with the 
business --at hand. • 

	

Q 	. He said..that about Watergate, 
damn it! Are you claiming he wants Mr. 
Agnew's case tried in the courts? (Irate • 
RePublicaif Turning Purple) 	 • 

	

...A 	Only if he'll cop a plea. 
F41.1 seeing Mr Agnew won't cop... 

a plea,•- that 	:ns fill taxer. wants him 
tried- by congress, right? (Pitz-4ed Reader 
Who Now Sees the Light) 

	

A 	Wrong. Impeachment proceedings 
would 'drag on forever. Besides, they ' 
could provide material for a new Theo-
dore White 'book: "The Making of a Prec-
edent." 

Q — You're so smart, what does Mr. 
Nixon want? (Irate Republican Canceling 
Subscription) 

A — A way oust. 
Q — Do you think Mr. Agnew should be 

impeached? Wormer Puzzled Reader 
Now Manic-Depressive) 

A — Yes. He has clearly refused to 
perform the chief duty of a man chosen 
for the second-highest oiiice 10 this great 
Lad or' 'sews. 

Q illat? (Bewildered House-
Wife Turning to Vashion Section) 

A — He's refused to be thrown to the 
WI4Ves; c- 


